
Dear Fred:

May 13, 1950.

I have your letter of the 12th inst advising of
the offer of $750 for the Portageville Church.

. At our last Board Meeting we two were authorized
to dispose of this property at 0700 or more and I am inclined
to say accept the offer. I agree with your thought that you
hate to see it go at that figure but on the other hand it
is not in very good repair- is in little community where
I doubt if the Universalists can ever get going again- the
place is not a growing one- and I feel this is as good an
offer as we may ever get. On the other hand if you want to
hold on to it awhile longer in the effort to get a better
price I am perfectly willing to go along with you on i; even
though I feel as above.

I would say however that we should meet down there
before closing the deal and go over things to-gether to make
sure that we take out anything of value to the Convention
or that.might be used in other Churches. You will recall that
the Board resolution makes « mention of removing things-

I could meet you down there most any time if I
know a little while in advance. Let me know what you think
of this.

Sincerely,

j *

®

\
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 Revf.Oerald H., 0*60¢14 T
Sprin<**Yater* N*'.4, ' , ':
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Au,ne:6*21950 ·· '
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. Dear'1114 13'reeneyi ·. ..

r i '.., At;ty:.Dbnal¢ *4 Besbe. * 373'Arte#*s 11$*iv#,in Koijmoro,*» N.Y..* I . ,,
and Z' ars. ln, chorge or the' sale of'our church Snit. land in f: :

'

Followihs eorredpoildenee 6n the matter, we.-have 'decided to -:.-, 2
./aceept your offer; of #750•00 =*caoh·» for the, *am¢,4 -  ..:. 

,

'. AS 'an.expreaslah'*f derlousneat, clngthe 'mattep; g .AUG,Sent.
., .: that *0?1:'Pfy'th¢} BUM Of 850•00. *h the tranaae$104 wherebg :

:your.·,Boclety ,#1111, 6*4 the sum off.#700*00 on th«.·delivery of .
·-th» de.ed*./   / r -   I  r 4  /  ..'/T/·

. Mr¥1800**111:prepare the paper* fortha 'trMnaaction,'

. 1 . .] f£33£,ide"ely yourk; f r - .»,f
'...' I..6.*' . , I

I . ..

I' .

4 B . f

··

T P.S• :Please plend the»'check·te.Mr,• Beebe:* who.'1.b'ths
2%reast,rer' of the New'.York. St¢ate Contention af Unlversallste..

95,1.
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"The motion was made, duly seconded and carried,

that the secretary and treasurer shall sell the church

property at Portageville, N.Y., for the sum of $700.00

or·more, reserving such-furnishings as the Convention may

desire and to be disposed gf as·the Committee may decide -

and the President and the Secretary are hereby authorized

to sign such papers as are necessary in the transaction."

I,5 FRED C . LEINING, hereby certify that I am

Secretary of the New York State Convention of Universalists

and that the foregoing is a true copy from the records of a

resolution passed at a meeting of the Executive Board of

said New York State Convention of Universalists duly called

and held on 'January 30, 31, 1950, .at which meeting a quorum

was present and acting throughout and that the said resolu-

tion has not since been altered or amended.

I also further certify that Howard B. Gilman is

the President; Ralph W. Stoddard is the Vice President;

Donald W. Beebe is the Treasurer of said New York State

Convention of Universalists, duly elected and acting as such

at this time.

Dated: ARK 04 , 1950:
,

V

44 Al_,ATT. EST:

1

 Secretary . 
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ST. BARNABAS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH

24410 OAKLAND ROAD

BAY VILLAGE, OHIO

The Rev. Frederick C. Lelning
526 Cumberland Ave.

Syracuse, N.Y.

Dear Sir:

THE REV. WM. S. BROWN

Minister in Charge
TRINITY 1-2572

July 22,1950

Several weeks ago, while vacati oning at Letchworth State Park, I was very
interested in the old churches in the neighborhood. Among them was the First _

Hniversalist Church of Portageville. Mr. Smith at the Shell Gas Station kindly
gave me the key, so that I could see the interior.

It i s my understanding that the church is for sale. As we are in the

process of constructing a Church, Col onial in design here in Bay Village, I am
greatly interested in the box pews in that church in Portageville. I realize
that if you are able to sell the church to another congregati on, they will
want the pews, but I am writing now to inform you that we would be very interested
in purchasing the pews at a price agreesble to both of ps, in the event that
the church ls sold to someone who does not intend to use it for church purposes.

It is a beautiful little church,· and it would seem too bad if the furniture

were to be destroyed, rather than put to good use . I. am writing on the off
chance that arrangements might be made for us to have the pews.

Please let me haar from you, concerning this possibility.

12,/,1 or-,«w «t.*231.r/& · -
Q*/ fr

-

Cordially yours,

rWLUL4 $641'K
William S. Brown

-In+

.
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Operator ,
Shell Oil Station
Portageville, New York

Dear Mr. ·Smith:

September. 25, 1956

The Universalist Church property, as you know,
is in the process of being·sold and I im tomorrow sending
the Deed to the p#rchaser. The purchaser does not want
to buy the antique setee that is in the place and I am
wondering if you w64&.dn't want to go over and take it out,
put it in your store and get what you can out of it for
yourself.

I have been told that it is worth at least
#25.00 and it ·might be worth considerably more. If you
are interested in this I wish you would take it out imme-
diately and ·write me that ou have done so so that there
wonit be any dispute about it with the purchaser.

DWB:car

Sincerely yours,

DONALD W. BEEBE,
Treasurer
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COUNTY COURT, WYOMING COUNTY.NEW YORK.

IN THE MATTER OF TEE.PETITION

-Of- '

*ILIE GIFFORD„a surviving member of the '
Flrst Universalist Church of Portageville,o
Wyoming County,'New York,' for .leave'f.$6 40**6*
and transfer ·its,«real property' and personal
property,.' including certain bank accounts',
to the New' York . State Convention of 2 b «:·
Univer.sallsts. f : ' '. ' ·' 0, i ".'»

TO THE HONORABLE' THE COUNTY COURT OF WYOMING, COUNTY,NEW YORK:

The petition of Nellie Gifford »respectfully shows to
, 4'.

this Court: 1 -4 . F ..

FIRST: That your petltioner. resides' in the Village

of Castile, Wyoming County, New York,Nind is a''surviving member
;

of the First Universalist Church- St,Portageville, twyoming. county,
New York, otherwise sometimes known as Unlversalist Society or

Portageville Universallst Society.

SECOND: That 'the r481·profparty.'of said:Church *as

conveyed to the Trustees of the First Universalist Church of the

Town cf ,Portage by'Deed datad May· 20,1841,»and recorded

February 7,1844,in;the Clerk's office for the County of Allegany,
in Liber 16 of Deeds at. page 613. -A 'certified copy of said
Deed is. attached her.eto. Said real propbrty Oonsists of a

parcel of land at Portageville, Wyoming County, New York, on

which the,Church edifice is located, ,and is > described in said

Deed as·follows:

·All that tract Jor.,Darcel of rland situate in the
Town. of Pafttage- ih the,,County or Allegany and state

,of Naw: Yorkfin.Lot' number nine,ty«eight (98) and
numberninety=·*lne (99)] 02*liah* Johnsons Subdivision
of the Cottinger tract. in'the' said County and bounded
as followd,that is '46. say,.beginning on the Southerly
line of *lk; street'org Ro*d so .called run by
D.Rlsden Surveyor' Eight feet Northerly ln' a direct line
from the Northeast corner of the foundation r,all lald
for the' erection of a Universalist Church thence
.running Westerly on,.the line' df said Street or Road
60 faet- ' Thence Southerly at 'right angles of: said
Street 100' feet- thence Easterly at right angles of
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the last mentioned line 60 feet- thenee
Northerly at right angles of the last mentioned
line 100 feet to the place of beginning.

The original Town of Portage was set off or separated from the

County of Allegany in 1846, the part containing the hamlet or

village of Portageville, in which the above described Iroperty

is looated, becoming the Town of Genesee Falls, Wyoming County,

New York.

THIRD: That the New York State Convention of

Universalists was incorporated by' Chapter 188 of the Laws of 1862

' of New York, as amended, and pursuant to Section 3 thereof ls the

incorporated governing body having jurisdiction over Bald Church

and all, other Universalist Churches in the State of New York,

"whether 'active, extinct or· disbanded, within the meaning of 

the Religious Corporations Law."

| FOURTH: That the Bald Church and the Church Society

 has become extinct and has failed to maintain regular religious
services according to the discipline, customs and usagea of said

governing body and the Universalist denomination for over forty

years and has not maintained summer services,which were held

during some of such periods for over two years; has had no

members for many years making annual contributions toward its
support; has failed to hold meetings of its members, and has not
elected trustees or officers for many years; that A.Eugelke Shaw,
who was the last elected Treasurer of said Church continued to

act in such capacity and to look after Bald Church property and
its bank accounts hereinafter mentioned until the time of his

death, which occurred in the Summer of 1945. On information

and belief that the records of said Church and of said deceased

Treasurer have been lost and oannot be located although
.

diligent search has been made,terefor. *

-2-
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FIFTI: That said First Universalist Church of

Portageville was duly declared extinct 04 September 6,1945 by

· the Executive Board of said New York State Convention of
Unlyersalists, the incorporated governing body having jurisdic.

tion over it, as appears from the Certificate of Fred C.Leining,

its Secretary, which is hereto snnexed, the Church having failed

to hold servioes for more than two consecutive years and had

not maintained organizational lifo.

S IrrH: That the only personal proDerty belonging to

said Church end Church Society known to your petitioner is the

equipment contained in the Church edifioe at Portageville, a

bank account of $83.54 and interest on deposit ln the Erie County
Savings Bank, Buffalo, New York, in the name of "Universalist

Society*t; a bank account of $49.48 and Interest on deposit in

the Rochester Savings Bank of Rochester, New York, in the name

of "Universalist Society"; and a further bank account of

$2626:69 and interest on deposit in the Ontario County Trust

Company of Canandaigua, New York, in the name of "Portageville
UnlverBalist Society, A.E.Shaw, Treasurer. 4 All of these account

were opened or maintained by A. Eugene Shaw, otherwise known as
A.E.Shaw, as Treasurer Of sald Church or Church Society.

SEVENTH: On information and belief,that there are no

surviving members of said Church still residents of Portageville
and that the only surviving members of the said Church are as

follows: - Mrs.Mellie Gifford, your petltioner herein, of Castile,
New York; Mr.Charles Scott of Nunda, Ne-w York; and Mrs.Qrphamlle
Shaw of 114 Franklin Street, Dansville, New York.

-3-
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EIGHTH: That all of such surviving members of said

 Church here consented to fthe conveyance of the above described
2 premises, and the transfer Of its personal property and bank ·

' accounts to the New York State Convention of Universallsts

without any conslderation being paid therefor and snell consents

are attached hereto and made a p4rt hereof.

NINTH:. That the interest, of the First Universalist ,

' Church of Pertageville, Wyoming County, New York, and of the
New York State Convention of Universalists will be greatly pro-
moted by the transfer and conveyance of said property and assets,

because the building at Portageville 'ls detarlorating m d there

is no one available there to see to ii; beeausa the bank accounts,
if they are not tnrned over to the Convention, are apt·to be dis-

sipated, and because the New York State Convention of Uliversalists

is in a positions as it does in other slmllar cases, to see that

the property and assets of the Church are protected' and preserved
and used according to law in the furtherance of the extinct

Society at Portageville and of the Universallst faith.

TENgli: On information and belief, that there are no

surviving Trustees of sald Church.

ELE.VENTH: On information and belief Shat there are no

outstanding debts or obligations owed by said First Universalist

Church of Portageville.

TWELFTH: That no previous application has been made

for the relief' herein asked.

WHERWORS, your petitionely prays tor an Order pursuant

to Section 16 of the Rel*ious Corporations Law,

(1) Permitting and directing your petitioner, as a

, surviving member of the First Unlversallst Church
of Portageville, Gr some other peraon designated

' by the Court, to convey the above described real
prope rty to the New York State Convention of

-4-
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Universalists, without an consideration being

paid therefor, and

(2) Further Ordering and directing that the personal

property contained in said Church be taken over

by said New Yo rk State Convention of

Universalists, and

(3), Further Ordering and directing that the Erie

County Savings Bank of Buffalo, New York, pay

and turn over to said New York State Convention

of Universallsts, an its application therefor,

the amount now on deposit with it in the name of

**Universalist Soolety", to-wit, $83.54 and

interest, belonging to said First Unlversallst

Church of Portageville,Wyoming County,New York,

and

(4) Further Ordering and directing that the

Rochester Savings Bank pay and turn over to said

New York State Convention of Unlversallsts,on

its application therefor, the amount now on

deposit with it in the rame of "Universalist

Society",to-wit,$47.42 and interest,belonging

to said First Unlversalist Church of Portage-

ville,Wyoming County, New York, and

(5) Further Ordering and directing that the Ontario

County Trust Company pay and turn over to said

New York State Convention of Unlversalists,on

its application therefor, the amount now on

deposit with it in the name of "Portageville

Universalist Society,A.E.Shaw,Treasurer,",

to-wit, $2626.69 and interest, belonging to

said First Unlversalist:·Church of Portageville,

Wyoming County, New York, and

-5-
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(6) Further ordering and directing that all ether

persons, .corporations or ' associations having .

custody or control of any funde, money, .or '

temporalitles, belonging $0 said·.Flirat

Universalist Church of Portageville,Wyoming

County, New York, pay, deliver, and turn SAme

over to, New·York State Convention of Universalists, .
and

(7) For such *ther and further relief As may be in*t

and equitable.

NELLIE GIFFORD

petitigner.

STATE OF. NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF WYOMING. )38.

NELLIE. GXFFORD, being dply sworn,4@poaes and,
says that she is the petitioner in this matter; that ahe hays
read the foregolng petition and. knows the contentathereof;
that the same is true to the knowledge of deponent, except as
to the matters therein sta®ed to be alleged on infermtion and
belief, and as to those matters she believes it to be true.

Sworn to before me, this
24th day of April ,1946:

!Lawrence A.Daley

 Notary.Public,Wyoming Courity.N.Y.

-6-

NELLIE GIFFORD

A.
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GEORGE WILLIAMS'TO- TRUSTEES'·* THE FIRSTUNNERSALIST CHURCH _

1

 J  This indenture made-·this twentieth·.day of May- in the year.'/

One ' tllousand Eight.. hundred and forty orie..between George Williams =

of the towd of Portage' in the County of AIlegany and State- of

New York of the first part And the Trustees of the first universal-

ist Churcll Of-. the ·to=ri bf . Portage.of -the town and county aforesaid

of the Second·Bar.t Witnesseth that the party of .the first,part

' in 'consideration of the sum of One dollar to him.-ixmsExl- duly .. 
paid- hath.sold,·and by.these.:presents dothl grant and ' convey to the |
saidd pa'rties .of the Second part and their successurs in office 
forever all that tract · or parcel offland situate in, the to'wn |

 of Portage.in the County 6 f Allegany and State of New York in  ·-
I Lot number ninety eight· (98) and iumber,ninety nine (99)of·.

Elisha Johnsoris Subdivision.of the Collinger 'tract in the.said

County and·bounded as follows·that. is, to'say *eginning'on the

' .Southerly line of Pike ·Street or Read · so called run by D.Risden

1 Surveyors' Eight'feet :Northerly inia-.direcf. line·from·the.No*theast

corner of the foundation wall laid for the..erection-of a

I universalist Church. thence'running'Westerly'on the line of·said !
street. or_·Roa'61.5-*Ots feet]-.Thence- Solitherly at'fight angles.of.

Said Street- ..100 feet--thenc« Eabtdrly at right angles of the ..
/ last mentioned line ·60. fe'et thence Northerly at - right· angles of . .· -

the last mentioned line 100 -fi·et to. the place of beginning

Together with -the' appurtenances andall·. the estate right title

interest claim and ·demand whatso.ever of the said Party of the

First party· Either in Law or Equity of in or to the above bargain[ed
premises' Tb. Have and To .Hold··the :Said premises above described

to the.Said Parties and their successors in office of Second

Part-- Their heirs and assigns.to the Sole and only proper - use,
of' the Said parties· of' .the Second part - tlkeir heirs and ass igns
forever. ·  And the Said.George Williams party.of. the first. part ,·
f 6r his heir's .xecutors and ·administrators doth covenant gia:nt

bargain and agree-to and.'withthe Sdid .Pa'r'ties '61? the.SecOnd':part,
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·And their· Successors/'that at the time of ·the ensealing .and

delivery of these presents. was·-well seized of the premises

above conveyed as of a good. sure'· perfect abs·olute and indefeasi-

'ble Estate. of inheritance.in the.law-·in fee simple And that the

above bargained prdmises in,the qui6t and peaceable possession

of the said parties of the Second part and their·successors

agairist. all and every per'son or persons .lawfully claiming or to .

claim -'the whole or. any part thereof will-forever warr&nt and

defend' ·In Witness- , whereo f the patty .of' the first part hath

hereunte set his hand and.seal the :day*arid year first above

written...

Sealed anti:Delivered.          GEORGE WILLTAMS L.S. ·,
iIi *tresence.of .A:G.Green.-

Allegany County :SS.' On the' fifteenth- day of February in the

year of our Lord one thousand e ight hundred and forty ,three

Gedrge Williamb.whom I.khow to be·the':indifidual described in..
and who executed the within- conveyance personally c'ame. before

me 'and acknowledged:that Me' efeduted>the same..· * t
2.

- · . LEVI · BOND  Justice of the. Peace
': .f # . 1 ./. I . I ' ...

... 1.,4,9 .- ..4..."6 .- i
Recorded'.Feb'.'7 '1844' at' - r·. : · . ·.-

4 P.M. W.Windsor,.Clerk:: .. i,»1 » f .. '.'. . F,4 N*,t

sAl)/ NEW YORK ). '-. . . . 0

86Unty of Allegany )SS. I.. /P'
:.I,William· W.Bush,Clerk ofthe County of

Allegany,and also Clerk.of the County and.Supreme Courts for the
said County, the ·same being Courts of ·Record,having a common Seal,
do hereby certify that I have comparedthe foregoing· copy

· · · . ' of deed executed by George Williams to
, , Universalist Church at Portage,N.Y. Recorded.

'(,SEA'L_)  '- in Liber 16 of deeds at Page 6113.
with the-original thereof on record in this
office and that it .is a .correct transcript
therefrom, arit of. the whole of such original.

- ' WITNESS my hand and-t.he seal of said
County at Belmont, this 1.9th day of March,A.D.
1946.,

William W. Bush
Clerk.of Allegany County.



REV. SENJAMIN B. HERSEY, 8 0., PRDENT ROY F. HAYES, VEIFPREelgENT DONALD W. BEEBE, TREABIRE=(EV.·FRED O.LEINING, GO., SMArrARY

TRUSTEES

LOUIS ANNIN AMES

KENNETH DOWNEY

REV. WESTON A. CATE, O. 0.

159 91.INTON AVE. 5. RICHEm=YER

New York State Convention

of Universalists

OFFICE OF -¤4·.0'' n-r;·S«Or«try
'Syracuse, New York.

April 11, 1946.

TRUSTEES

SHELBY H. JARMAN

WATERVILLE

REV. MAX A KAPP, 0. 0.
CANTON

MRS. VICTOR H. RUSSELL

.

To whom. it may conoeFn:

This is to certify that on September 6,1945, the Executive

oard of the New Yoh State Convention of Universalists by a
legal vote declared the Universalist Society of Portageville,

N.Y.,.to be ,extinct,„due to..the fact: regular.services had

not been held for a period of two' years and an, organizational

life had not been maintaited.

(SEAL)

Signed: Fred C.Leining,

Seoretary.



REV. BENJAMIN B. HERSEY, C. 0., PMIENT ROY F. HAYES, VicE-PREs,DENT DONALD w. BEEBE, TREABUREREV. FRED GLEININS, 0,0,, SEIRITARY

TRUSTEES

LOUIS ANNIN AMES

KENNETH DOWNEY

REV. WESTON A. CATE, D. O.

New York State Convention

of Universalists

OFFICE OFTREASURER

May 3, 1946

TRUSTEES

SHELBY H. JARMAN

WATIZRVILLE

REV. MAX A KAPP, D. D.
CANYON

MRS. VICT¤R H. RUSSELL

Resolved, in view of the fact that the First Universalist
Church or Society of Portageville, N.Y., has not held
regular religious services for a period of two years and
more and for several years has not held business meetings
with the result that it la no longer organized and its legal
membership is thereby reduced below statute requirements,
the Executive Board of the New York State Convention of
Unlversalists hereby declares the said First Universalist
Church or Society of Portageville, N.Y., to be extinct.

I have compared the foregoing resolution duly adopted by the
unanimous vote of the Executive Board of the New York State
Convention of Universallsts on September 6,1945, and I hereby
certify the same to be a correct copy of the resolution so
adopted and of the whole thereof and that the same has not
been revoked or rescinded.

I further certify that on said September 6, 1945, the Executive
Board of the New York State Convention of Unlversalists con-
sisted of the following: Rev.Benjamin B.Hersey,D.D.,president;
Roy F.Hayes, vice-president; 'Rev.Fred C.Leining,D.D.,se.cretary;
Fay C.Parsons, treasurer. ... Trustees: Louis Annin Ames,
Donald W.Beebe, Shelby H.Jarman, Mrs.Viotor H.Russell,
Rev.Weston A.Cate,D.D.; Rev.Max A.Kapp,D.D.

and that on September 6,1945, the New York State Convention of
Unlversalists was not in session and said Executive Board,
pursuant to Section 4 of Chapter 188 of the Laws of 1862 as
amended, acted within its powers and not contrary to the con-
stitution, by-laws or directions of the sald New York State Con-vehtion of Universalists or the laws of the State of New York in
passing the foregoing resolution declaring the First Universalists
Church or Society of Portageville, N.Y., to be extinct.

(SEAL)

Fred C.Lelning,
Secretary.
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- CO,NS.ENT
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WHEBIEAS, thF Ch*]roh or Society ofPortageville, Town o A ming County; New York, has 'not
held regular" services for a number of years and has no resident
members in Portagevilla or the Town of Portage and no oongrega-
tion, and

wrfa:REAS, I deem it, to be in the best intarestof the
said Church and Of the Universalist faith that all of its i.
property and assb'ta be takan over by the New-York State Cosvention
of Universallsts, the governing body of Universalist Churches in

j New York State, in order that same may be preserved and protected '
· and used according to law for the furtherance or the ·Universallst

faith,

 NOW, amREFORE,' I, CHARLES SCOTT. of Massachusetts
 Street, Nunda, Livingston County, New York, 'a surviving member
i of said First Univermalial; Churgh gr Society of Portage-ville
i in the TOW]>1 02¥4**£*yeming County, New" *rk, do 'hereby

consent that all the property, assets and temporalities of said
Church·, including but not limited to its .real estat* and ·
Churth edifiee at Portage¥1116:and the ·contents thereof, the
bank accounts in the Erid County Savings Bank of Buffalo, the
Rochester 36vings Bank of Rochi,ster, New York, Eind the Ont*rlo
County Tru#t'Company er Canandaigua, New York, .be conveyed and 
transferred' to and taken over by the New York State Convention
of Unlversalists, and that all necessary proceedings to effeotuate
such conveyance and transfers may be taken without notice to me.

APRIL Sth 1946.. , CHARLES SCOTT L.S.

, '.'1

 STATE OF NEW YORK, ))SS .

] COUNTY OF LINOSTON. 1

On this 8th day of April, Nineteen Hundred
and Forty-six, b efore me, the subscriber, pe*sonally appeared

CHARLES .SCOTT

to me. personally 1016wn and known to me to.be the same person
described in and who greauted the *lth*n,Instrument, and she. . '
duly acknowledged to me that rhe executed the same.

D.D.ROBINSON
.

Notary Public,Livingston County.N.Y.

IR. 4 I
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CONSENT

.

. WHEREAS, the First Universallst Church or Society of
Portagevilla; Town ofsemsee Ph]s, Wyoming Colinty, New York, has not
held regular services for a number of years and has no resident
members. in Portageville or the, T#n of Pcrtage and no congrega-
tion; and

, WHEREAS, I deem it to.be-in the best interest Of the
.,Bald Church and of the Unlversalist faith that all · of its property

and aesets be taken'over by' the New York State Convention of .
Unlversalists, the' governints body of Unlversallat Churches in
New York State, in 'order that same may'be preserved and Droteoted
and used according «to law for the furtherance of. the Universalist
falth,

Norl,THKR£FORE, I,-ORPHA BELLE SHAW of 114 Franklin Street,
Dansville, Living#ton County, New Yoldg, a surviving menbor of

 sald First Universallst Church or Society of Portageville in, the To,in ofGenesee,Emlgi))*kg County. New.York, do' hereby o#nsent
that all the property assets and temporalitles ofeald Church,
including but not lin/ted to itu real estate And,Chlroh edlflae
at Portageville and the contents thereof, 'the bank accounts in
the. Erle County Savings Bank of Buffaloal the Rochester Saving#
Bank of Rochester, New York, and the Ontario County Trust
Company of Canandalgua, Noli York. be conveyed and transferred
to end taken over by the New York State Conventlon:of Universalistr
and that all necesary proceedings· to effectuate auch conveyance
and transfers may be taken without notloe to me.

APRIL 19% 1946.

STATE OF NEW FORK,  )

COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON.)

ORPHA BELLE SHAW

On thin 19th, . day of April, Nineteen Hundred
and Forty-Blx, before me, the subscribers personally appeared

ORPHA BELLE .SHAW

to mo personally known and known to me to be the same person
described in and *ho executed the within Instrument, and'she
duly acknowledged to me that she exeented the #ame.

A.N.KNAPPENBER]

Nptary Pub.llc.U,ingston. County.N.Y.,

.'- 3
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Sir : Take notice of an....... ........,...._.. ._

f

I j

J

of which the within is'a copy, duly granted

in the within entitled action, on the

19_., and duly

efied in the office of the Clerk of the

TO.

Attorney for

DONALD W. BEEBE

»,nc,or Patitioner

Ojftce and Post O#?ce Address

1529 MARINE TRUST BLDG.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

WIJNTY

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF WYOMING.

COURT,

In the Matter of the Petition
- 0, -

NELLIE GIFFORD,a surviveng
member of the First Universal-

ist Church of Portageville,
Wyoming Co·.,N.Y.,for leave to
convey and transferits real

property and personal property
including certain bank accounts
to the New York State Conven-
vion of .Uniyersallsts.

COPY PETITION.

DONALD W. BEEBE

Attorney fo, Petitioner.

Oilice and Post Of*ce Addres,

1529 MARINE TRUST BLDG.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Due and personal service of the within

is admitted this

Attorney for.

19.

Buffalo Oflice & Law Supply Co.. ine.. Publishers, BufTalo, N. Y.

ut-<.
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STATE OF NEW YORK,

COUNTY OF

OF

deposes and says that he is

1 SS:

t

LAP OVER HERK

.

OZ

being duly sworn,

in this action; that he has

___read the foregoing........- --_............._ - ..... - - -- --_-_. _ _ -- . ____-and knows
the contents thereof; that the same is true to the knowledge of deponent, except as to the matters
therein stated to be alleged on information and belief, and as to those matters he believes it to
be true.

Swoort.r.. before me, this.--------....

/ 9

-A



TEIS DIDENTURE, made, this /7 day of May, 1946,

between NELLIE GIFFORD of Castile, Wyom,ing County, New York, as

a surviving member of the First Universalist Church of Portage-

ville, Wyoming County, N64-York, (also once known as the First

Unlversalist Church of the Town of Portage) party of the first

part, to NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION OF UNIVERSALISTS, a corpora-

tion orgahized and existing under and by virtue of Chapter 188 1

of the Laws of 1862 of the State of New York, as amended, and

having office at 373 Argonne Drive, Kenmore, Erie County,New

York, party of the second part.

WHEREAS, the First Universallst Church of Portageville,

Wyoming County, New York, has long since ceased to hold religious

services, according to the discipline,customs and usages of the

Universallst denomination, and was duly declared extinct on

September 6th,1945 by the New York State Convent ion of Unlver-

salists, party of the second part herein, as the governing

religious body of all Universalist Churches within the bounds

of the State of New York, and

WHEREAS, the New York State Convention of Universal ists,

party of the second part herein, is specifically declared to be

such governing religious body of all Universalist Churches in

New York State by Section 3 of sald Chapter 188 of the Laws of

1862, as amended, and

WHEREAS, upon the duly verified petition of said

Nellie Glfford, party of the first part. herein, as a surviving
member of said First Universalist Church of Portageville and

pursuant to Section 16 of the Religious Corporations Law of the
State of New York, the County Court of Wyoming County, New York, 1
by Order dated May 7th,1946, and duly entered in the Wyoming



County Clerk's office at Warsaw, New York, on May 13,1946,

authorized and empowered said Nellie Gifford as a surviving

member of the First Universalist Church of Portageville,

Wyoming County,New York, to convey to the New York State

Convention of Universalists, party of the second part herein,

without any consideration being paid therefor, the real property j
hereinafter described on which the Church edifice is located;

NOW, THEREFORE, this Indenture WITNESSETH, that

the party of the first part does hereby grant, remise, release '

and quit-clalm unto the party of the second part, its successors !

and assigns forever, the following described premises:
/ ALL that tract or parcel of land situate in the Town

of Portage in the County of Allegany and State of New York
in Lot number ninety-eight (98)and number ninety-nine (99)
·of Elisha Johnsons Subdivision of the Cottinger tract in

the said County and bounded as follows that is to say

beginning on the Southerly line of Pike Street or Road

so called run by D.Rlsden Surveyor Eight feet Northerly in
.

a direct line from the Northeast corner of the foundation

wall laid for the erection of a Universalist Church thence

running Westerly on the line of said Street or Road 60
feet; Thence Southerly at right angles of sald Street
100 feet- thence Easterly at right angles of the last
mentioned line 60 feet- thence Northerly at right angles of
the last mentioned line 100 feet to the place o f beginning.

Being the same premises conveyed by deed dated May 20,
1841, from George Williams to the Trustees of the First Univer-

, 4 :

sallst Church of the Town of Portage, said deed being recorded
in the Allegany County Clerk' s office at Belmont, Allegany
County, New York, on February 7,1844 in Llber 16 of Deeds at
page 613; said premises being included in that'portion of the

-2
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it

.

Town of Portage, Allegany County, New York, whlch was set off or

separated from said County of Allegany and 1nto the County of

Wyoming in 1846, the part containing the hamlet or village of

i Portageville, in which said premises are located becoming the

Town of Genesee Falls, Wyoming County, New York. /41-
Together with the appurtenances and all the estate and

rights of the party of the'first part in and to sald premises.

T6 Have and To Hold the premises herein granted unto the

party of the second part its successors and assigns forever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the party of the first part has

! hereunto set her hand and seal the day and year first above

written.

M Egal =-<Q '
frci * "

A surviving member of b First Unlversalist
Church of Portagevill , Wyoming County,

New York.

STATE OF NEW YORK, )
)SS:

COUNTY OF WYOMING. )
-4

On this /7- day of May,1946,before me the subscriber
personally appeared NELLIE GIFFORD, a surviving member of the
First Universalist Church of Portageville, Wyoming County, New
York, to me personally known to be the same person described in
and who executed the foregoing instrument and she duly acknow-
ledged to me that she executed the same as such surviving
member pursuant to Order of the Wyoming County Court,New York,

m dated May 7,1946.

Notary Public, Wyoming Counf, New York.

-3-
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DEED

NELLIE GIFFORD, a surviving

member<»of »e*First Universalist
Church:of Port'a,geville, Wyoming
County, New York,

1,10/ . - 3-70-
{ 9 f ff# e , S,I

4,

NEW YORK"STATE CONVENTION OF
UNIVERSALISTS.

Dated: May 17,1946.

RECORDED MAY 22, 1946

at4:10 o'clook P.I.:. in

_Liber 239 of Deeds,at Page
301 and examined.

»»EJ.
DONALD W. BEEBE

LAW OFFICES

1529 MARINE TRUST BLDG.

MOSS PRINTING CO„ PHONES. MA. 2825 *WA. 6605

\i



FORM 654 N. Y. DEED-QUIT CLAEM (PROM A CORPORATIONn

(Laws of 1917, Chap. 681, Statutory Form DD)

DENBLANX REGISTERED I.S./Ar.0//'CE

DENAS LAW BLANK Co.,PUBLISHERS, BUFFALO,N.Y.

/md *Li M.b.UvA-AJ# A

4 4$6 # v/v#¥4*/4,,Y -#f'2
..: -ir 0

.Wade the , 3 25th day 0/. August ' Mineteen Hundred and
Fifty

A.

*;elltiel?11' NEW YORK .WTATE CONVENTION OF UNIVERSALISTS
r./

a corporation orianized under the Zaws of New York State

havi*g an office at 373-·Argonne Drive, Kenmorei.Srid' County, New York,

'     partv of the Ant part, and
NEW YORK- CONFERENCE ASSOCIATION OF SEVEN DAY .ADVENTISTS

having an office at 528 Oak ·'Street, Syracuse, 6nondaga County, New

York,

part Y of the second part ;

12<I£itlle#521119 that tbe party Of the /trat part , in consideration of

01.00 & MORE ) Zaw/'W monev of the United States,

paid by the part Y of the second part,

does hereby remise, release, and quitclaim unto the part Y of the second part,
its successors and assigns forever, an THAT TRACT· OR 'PARCEL OF LAND
wituate · in the Town of Por#ge in the County of Allegany and State Of
New York in Lot number ninety*-eight (98) and 'number ninety-nine (99)
of Elisha Johnsgns Subdivision of the Cottinger tract,'in the said
County and bounded as folldws that , is to say 'beginning on the
Southerly line of Pike Street or Road Be called run] by D,Riaden
Surveyer Eight feet Northerly 'in a direct line from the Northeast
corner of -the foundation wall laid for the ereetion of · a Universalist
Church thence running Westerly on the line of said .Strdet or Road 60
feet ; Thence Southerly at .right angles of saidStreet 100 feet-
thence Easterly at right angles of. the last mentioned line 60 feet-
thence «Northerl* at right angles of the, last mentioned line 100,feet
*6 -the place of'' beginning.

Being the same premises conv*ad by deed dated May 20+ 1841;
from George Williams. to the Trustees of the First Universalist
Church of the Town of Portage, said deed being recorded in the
Allegany County Clerk'.s -office at Belmoht, Allegany County, New York,
on February 7, 1844 in Liber 16 *f Deeds at page 613; ·Said premises
being included in that portion of the Topn of Portage, 'Allegany County,
New York, which was set off or sdparated from said County of Allegany
and into the County of Wyoming in 1846, the part containing the hamlet
or village of Portageville, in which said·premises are located becoming
the Town af Genesee Falls, Wyoming County, New York.

- And being the same premises conveyed by Nellie Gifford, a
surviving member of the First Universalist Church of Portageville to the



New York State Conve»kion of Universalists by deed:dated,May 17, 1946
and recorded May 22,;,i946 in the Wyoming Coun'ty Cl@'Ek¥*-NOffice in Liber
239 of deeds at page 301:

il
This deed is executed and delivered by the grantor herein,

without any previous application to any court or judde· thereof,' . pursuant.-
te the. provisions of Chapter 188 of the laws· of 1862,-Ah amended. '* ·



lj)151*1;;$if wdth the appurtenance, and di the mtate and Adhts of the
party of the Bret part in and to the haid piemises,

Elly 1101,111> id,illif t*1$ 11111 the premises herein di·Gnted unto the party
of the second part, its successers and aBBidns forever.

3fn *redrlice of

ATTEST:

FRER C.'LEINING

Secretary

4 1 I f 4 s
'. '0 d

309% Rfittlf»SS #Slirreor. The
party of the /irst part has caused its

corporate seal to be hereunto a#ixed, and

these presents to be signed by it3 duty

ai*thorized o#Zoer the day'and year Bist

above written. . .

NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION OF
UNIVERSALISTS.

HOWARD B. GILMAN

BY HOWARD GILMAN,' ri usident

'. I , Af 4 ' . f

iki.fr . " '. "'

72 4.4
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».11#1* lk& 'o 'HERKIMER .., . pui <**4?4,1. , c fo 1rs ,«, , s, 1-
0*

LITTLE FALLS
day of013·thu .. -- 251,11 ·:., ... .. A- ., .npteen Hundfed Gnd

: :-· , August ., .M, .it,B al·.·, ."'..'£'.,"UA
Fifty' ,' , 1 -beford' ma pdf#on'WZy 66»*d v '

 »'HOWARD GISIAN 9 .«*-1/1 '

to me personaZZy known who, beind by me duly sworndid' depose and say
that he resides in :

Litt.le Falls; New York
that he ia the of  

President NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION OF UNIVERSALIST
the corpomtion described in and. which executed the above Instrument; that he

know8 the Beal Of said corporation; that the seal a#ixed to said Instrument is

such Corpoiate Beal; that it Was 80 ajlixed by order of the . Board of Directon

of said corporation, and that he signed his name, thereto-by,-Zike ·order,' . -· .
-

.

. . George S. Jories..
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FORMER UNIVERSALIST CHURCH

PORTAGEVILIJ£ WYOMING COUNI¥. NY
PAGE 10!'2


